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A Business that is not talked about is as dead as a door-m-at
Vjrn?

Lw.n',." ."
Shouldn't

PIAY
call

THE GAME
STEAMER TABLE you today

Business rotten, did you say!
From San Franolsco: Take brace then, that's the way,

Nippon Mini Jan. Play the game!
Illlonlnn Jan. Though your bank won't loan

For San Franolsco: cent,
Hongkong Mnru ....Jan. Evening Bulletin Though your surplus all lent,
Illlonlnn Jnn. Though your ready money's spent,

From Vancouver: Play the game!
Mlowera Feb. Now's the time clinch your grip

For Vancouver: And stiffen up your lip;
Anrnngl Feb. falter, willyou you slip,

3:30 O'CLOCK BULLETIN PUBLICITY IS THE LIFE OF BUSINESS BDlTtON Play the game!
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JAPANESE
ORGANIC
Robertson

Free

:

National Committeeman A. 0. M. Robertson gavo tho fol-

lowing Interview to the II u 1 1 o 1 1 n outlining hlu position on
Hawaii's best policy In the content for the Presidential nomi-

nation:
"I am decidedly opposed to sending nn Instructed delega-

tion f i on) Hawaii to the Republican National Convention. Taft,
Hughes, Cannon and Fornker arc nil good men and each seems
to have considerable backing, but It Is hard to tell what will
develop during the next five months. Senator Foraker tins long
been n firm friend or Hawaii, and his promlnenco In this Pres-

idential contest Is of Itself cnougn to require tho Republicans
of Hawaii to remain uncommitted before tho convention meets.

"Speaker Cannon has not been unfriendly to us, nnd his
claims to the nomination at least deserve the deliberate con-

sideration of our delegates to the convention. Wo will not
have our primaries till April, but then even It will be too ear-
ly to commit ourselves to nny one of tho several candidates.

"I was at tho Democratic In 1904 wlion Ha-

waii's delegates arrived thero definitely Instructed for Hearst.
It was u foregone conclusion that Hearst could not get tho nom-- ,
(nation, and the position of the Hawaiian delegation waB n
most unenviable one.

"Tho Republicans should not make a Blmllar blunder. Wo
shall havo only two votes In the National Convention, but In
my Judgment our two delegates, should go there freo to act
when the time comes as may Bcem best for Hnwall's Intorest."

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 23. tie
H Is a great thing to be neighborly,
nnd In politics It Is a great thing to or
be amiable. Doth qualities, are ad- - rid
mlrnbly exemplified In Washington
this wlntor by tho presence, of six
Republicans, all of whom aro hoping
to be tho next President. Only ono,

,of them can be. Possibly nono of
them will be. There Is a seventh!
man In tho running who hns not
been neighborly, perhaps, because ho
does not live In Washington ,and who
Lay tho politicians, Is not as amiable,
certainly not as communicative, aB

nien who want to become Presldont a
should be.

Tho six nro certainly a great fea-

ture of the human show In Washing-
ton this winter. "Thero goes a can-

didate," many nn old-tim- In Wash-
ington says to a visiting friend, as
they walk or drlvo through the
streets hero dally. It may bo Secre-
tary Taft, plump nnd rotund, run-tin- g hlu

down tho long flight of steps tn
front of tho State, War and Navy'
building, to comply with a telephone
summons from tho White House. It

'may bo a very tall and lean man,
who walks n rod at a stride Vice
President Fairbanks taking a wall:!
to or from tho Capitol. It may bo a1
gray-haire- spirited-lookin- g man, by
bitting back comfortably In n broug- -'

ham behind two magnificent horses
Senator Fornker of Ohio. Or It

may bo a stern lit--1

They Lend Distinction

Single and
Double - Breasted

Blue

Serges
for best, every-da- y or business

wear
Latest Spring Styles, just in

from the East. V I

$20 and $22.50

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel '
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For

Delegates;

convention

man, who lts rigidly in his car-ila-

and hardly glances to the right
to the left Secretary Cortelyou

frig from his modest residence on
Washington Heights, to the1 Treasury
Department to bo whisked up an
electric clovntor to a llttlo corner
room on tho second floor. Likely
enough It may be Speaker Cannon
"Undo Joe" stepping out of his
front door on Vermont avenuo some
morning, a blackclgar between his
teeth, a black slouch hat upon his
head, getting a start for his day's
work at the Capitol. Or it may bo

ruddy llttlo man, boyish looking,
with n face almost as round as tho
moon, skidding along In a French
automobile Senator Philander
Chase Knox of Pittsburg, generally
conceded for sheer ability to bo tho
smartest Republican running for tho
Presidency, tho possessor of moro
gray matter in his top than any or

rivals.
Ono really ought to add another,

for there Is still another Presiden-
tial cnndldnte In Washington for the
Congressional months. He may be
eeen frequently walking along the
ttreets, wearing n heavy neaver over-

coat and a square sort' of a derby
hat. Ho Is generally accompanied

a big, fnt man, quite as big and
quite as rotund as his rival, Secre-
tary Taft. It Is his secretary, tho
secretary of Sonator Robert LaFol- -

(Continued 3)
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GOVERNMENT
ACT
lira

Committee Excited By

Changed Made By

Plnkham

President L. E. Plnkham of tho
Hoard of Health has come out with
another proposition which, If It Is
backed up by the members of tho
Hoard, will get Wallach and tho
Committee of Ten on their cars
again. Plnkham has announced that
Wallach will not be given keys to
the outer gate, although In tho final
agreement of tho Hoard find the
Commlttco It was stipulated that
Wallach should have a key to this
gate. This Is the statement of the
Wnllachltcs.

Tho Commltteo of Ten will hold. a
meeting at o'clock this afternoon
at tho ofllco of N. Fernandez on

street to discuss tho mat-
ter.

All tho members are opposed to
this chnnge of mind ou Pinkham's
part and many of them will not ad-vl-

Wallach to sign the agreement
If It Is presented for his Blgnauro.

N. Fernandez said this afternoon
that at the roqucst of Plnkham Lane
went up to see him at tho offlco of
tho Hoard. Plnkham then told Lane
that ho had changed the second
clause and would see that It was
adopted by tho Hoard. Lane, It Is
said, nBked him (flnkhani) to wrlto
to the Committee about the matter,
but up to the present tlmo ho hns not
dono bo.

I m CASE

The Afong case was up before
.ludge Lindsay on a hearing to strlko
out the nmdnvlt Hied by Th'ompson
& Clemona recently.

Tho Judgo granted a motion to re-

quire Antonio Perry to show his au-
thority to appear for certain of tho
respondents. This he did satisfac-
torily. Rawlins withdrew when his
authority wan questioned.

COOL WEATHER

The thermometer promotes a deslry
for blankets and L. B. Kerr & Co.,
Ltd., are In a position to supply all
demunds from their largo stock. Tho
prices nro unusually low.

Tho trial of Alexander Dowsctt was
begun In tho Fedoral Court this morn-
ing. No Jury was secured and a
t pedal venire of olght waB ordered,
to be returned at 2 o'clock this after-
noon,

Captain Mosher and Captain Urad-le- y

arrived In tho Mikahala from
Kauai today.

. i
Hans Isenbcrg of Knual was a

In tho Mikahala.

II. P. llaldwln and II. A. Ualdwln
arrived from Maul today.

If You
have your life insured, and meet with
an accident that cripples you for
life, what will you do for your fam-

ily I

What will you do if a fire destroys
your income' property I

Can't you seekhat fire, life, and
accident policies lire equally impor-
tant t

We represent all branches of in-

surance fire, life, accident, marine,
plate glass, and employers' liability.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

,Pott. St. Bcnolnlv.

CHANGES
MM

TAKFS NEW OATH

Chief Executive And

Secretary Sworn In

By Hartwell

Walter V. Frear was Bworn In this
morning as Oovornor of the Territory
and E. A. Mott-Smlt- h as Secretary.
This was under the new commissions
brought back by tho Governor from
Washington yestorday.

Heretofore both ofllclnls have been
holding office under tho vacation ap-

pointment made by tho President.
The appointments of both Frear and
Mott-Smlt- h were confirmed by tho
Senate December 18, from which day
their new commissions date, for four
ears. It Is Just Ave months to tho

day blnce they woro sworn In under
the vacation appointments.

The oath of ofllco waB administer-
ed to the two ofllclnls this morning
about 9:40 by Chief Justice Hart-T.el- l.

Tho ceremony was entirely In-

formal. There wero present only
Oovornor Fro'ar, Becrctary Mott-Smlt- h,

Chief JuBtlco Hartwell, Chlot
Clerk Conkllng, Attorney Ocncral
Hemenway, Mrs. Frear, wife of the
Governor; Mrs. Hugo Frear, wife of
tho Governor's brother; Aloxandor
Frenr, the Governor's undo, and a
Bulletin representative

After the oilii' it office, had beeoH
administered to Governor Frenr and
Secretary Mott-Smlt- tho two exec-

utive ofllclnls shook hands with ono
mother and extended mutual con-

gratulations, nnd wore congratulated
by the Chief Justice. That waB till
there was to tho ceremony.

10

Mill! PROJEGT

Promises Wood To Aid

San Pedro Line

Plans

Socrotary Wood has wrltton Pres-
ident Fro'd L. Waldron of tho Promo-
tion Commltteo that Frank Wiggins
of Los Angeles has told him that ho
Intonds to assist In tho tuqvo to

a steamship lino between this
port nnd San Pedro. WlgglnB becamo
well known hero when lio enmo last
;oar at tho hoad of tho oxcurslon of
Lob Angolas business men. Wood's
letter reads In full as follows:

Washington, D. C, Dec. 28, '07.
Mr. Fred L. Waldron, chairman Hawaii

Promotion Commlttco, Honolulu,
Hawaii.

Dear Mr, Waldron: I was pleased
to hear by tho last mall that tho let-
ter we sent out to tho American
Leaguo Rail Club of Chicago last
March has created so much Interest
rnd I trust that Mr, Jcbs Woods may
win out.

I find that tho railway men of thlt
city tho paBsengor agents aro much
Interested In hearing of Hawaii, and
thoy all bellovo that tho trip of tho
squadron to tho Pacific will materially
Influence- trnvcl our way.

I recclvod a telegram from Frank
Wiggins of tho 1.0s Angolos Chamber
of Commerco yesterday stating that
thoy hoped to bo ablo to do Bomothlng
with Thurston and Bhlnglo in their
plana for a stoamer from San Podro
ihat Is tho establishment of a regular

(Continued on Page 4.)

Nest Shipment of

ISLAND FJtUITS
per steamer Hilonian, Jan. 22, 1008.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY

72 S. KING ST. PHONE 15.

iFURNITURE
J. HOPP & CO.,
fLEWERS & COOKE BLDG.,

King St.
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IS NOT

Only Minor Changes In

Organic Act To Be

Made This Year

It Is not probable, according to a
stntcmont made this morning by Gov-

ernor Frear, that there will bo any
bill Introduced during tho present
cession of Congress for the general
amendment of tho Organic Act cre-

ating tho Territory of Hawaii. Hut
there may be, and probably will be,
a limited number of amendments
made to the Act.

Ono of tho matters which Govern-
or Frear had In mind when ho de
parted for the National Capital was
to urge upon Congress to amend tho
Organic Act as regards the section
prohibiting tho lease of agricltural
land for a period greater than live
years. This matter he took up with
tho Department of the Interior and
with certain Congressmen In Wash-
ington, with the result that he hopes
nnd believes that nn amendment will
be effected permitting the Territorial
Government to lease agricultural
lend for a period up to 20 years.

The reasons for urging this amend
ment were explained by the Govern-
or this morning.

"Thero Is some Government land,"
ho Bald, "fitted for agricultural pur-
poses, but perhaps covered with lau-ta-

or with big rocks. Or It may bo
so located that tho lessee would havo
to cut roads to It. Or possibly the
land might bo barren and useless un-

less tho lesseo should construct Irri-
gating ditches and bring water onto
it.

"Under such circumstances no man
would lease tho land for n period ot
only flvo years. Rut If tne land
could be leased for a considerably
longer tlia Government would
get tho reut a ..J t xes on It.

"Tho bill extending the period for
which agricultural land may be leaf
ed to 20 years has been Introduced
by tho Delcgnte. What tho pros-

pects for Its passago aro I cannot
stntc.

"Another amendment which has
been proposed Is that relating to tho
'ncrcaso In salaries This has tho
backing of tho Bar Association of Ha-

waii."
Tho Governor stated that a contro-

versy had arisen between Congress
i' ml somo of tho departments as to
v.'hother or not bills might bo Intro-ducq- d

by tho departments directly
of hnvlng'to be put in by somo

particular Representative or Senator.
When tho question first uroso the Sen-nt-

held that thero was no precedent
for tho Introduction of bills by the
heads of departments, but this was
contested by tho Secretaries, who
showed from the records that for 20
years tho Secretary ot tho Interior had
been introducing bills. Tho matter
wus finally referred to a commltteo
to dotcrmino whether tho practice
should bo allowed In tho future.

It had boon tho Intention to have
tho Secretary ot tho Intorlor introduco

The Hands
are always seen, and make a

definite impression. It's so

easy to keep them in perfect

shape with a set of onr
MANICURE ACCESSORIES.

Hoi lister Drug Co.

PARCEL DELIVERY
T !. ........ ! - 1iu. luc i.u..vc...c..i;e ui patrons wo

have added a Parcels Delivery to onr
service. We will take anything any-
where expeditiously and at a low
rato. We solicit your patronage.

Territorial
Messenger Service

PHONE 3U

EXPECTED
Government

Appeal
TOKIO. Jnnnn. Jnn 1K ViVi.

ment of Communications has resigned. He has been succeeded by Mu- -
zuKa. ii is inougnt tnat the Uovernment will be forced to appeal to the
country when the Diet meets.

ANOTHER NEW YORK

NEW YORK. N. Y.. Jan. 15
Hamilton bank has been indicted for

WILL GO WITH FLEET

RIO TIE JAWP.IPfl Ttrnril Ton,.
, - - ..w, a.....,

vian cruisers will accompany Admiral
.

MILLION DOLLAR LOSS

KENORA, Ont., Jan. 15. The Maple Leaf Mills, containing 300,-00- 0
bushels of wheat, have been destroyed. The loss amounts to $1,000.-00- 0.

THAW IRRATIONAL

NEW YORK, N. Y., Jan. 15. Several witnftses have testified for
the defense in the Thaw case to the effect that the defendant was irra-
tional.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Jan. 14. "JOAR: 06 degree Centrifugals,
3,013125 cents, or $78.28 per ton.Prcvious quotation, 3.00 cents.

certain ot the bills relating to Hawaii,
but under tho circumstances, It was
thought better to havo them Intro-
duced by certain Congressmen or by
tho Delegate from this Territory.

Tho' Governor expresses tho opin-
ion that 1'rcsl.lcnt Roosevelt has su
far beaten down tho concerted ani-
mosity to htm exhibited by tho Sen- -

there will no longer bo nny deter
mined opposition to IiIb policies. I

an iniE
Tho aocoud session ot tho nnnunl

Methodist conference took place to
day, the program being as follows:

9 a. m. Confcrenco examinations.
2 p. m. Service of song.
2:15 p. i. Institute: Mr. Taul Sup-

er of tho V. M. C. A. on "Tho Work
Among Young People."

I p. m. Workers' meeting with Su-

perintendent.
7:30 p. m. Tho niBhop gives nn ad-

dress in First Methodist church,
.evangelistic services .In tho Korean
church; spenkers, C. P. Hong and K.
C. Leo; and In River Street Japanoso
church, speakers, Otoo So nnd J. Mor-tmot-

South King Street Japanoso
ihurch, speakers, E. Toklmasa and K.
Anzet.

K. A. Knudsen ot Kauai came
down on tho Mikahala.

The battleship Nebraska's football
team defeated tho eleven from tho
cruiser Colorado, 39 to 0, and tho
Army team won from tho Marine
Corps, 19 to 0,

To Country
Mraiilur HJalaalmi: -- r !.. n...,..

BANKER IN TROUBLE

Vi Pivi,lnt XT. r 41,.
misuse of funds.

IK Tt., i. v.l.1 .l.. ..... nw, la AVJ.V4.VU il.tll IVVU XCIU
Evans' fleet to the Pacific.

H I

JllUfJS Andrade T 1 eS HlS
'

neport ror fast
Year

District Magistrate Andrado haa
filed his annual report to tho Chief
Justice showing the work dono by
his court during tho past year. It
thows that u trcmondouB amount of
work has been dono. Andrado Is very
largely responsible for tho excellent
M.ov.'lng. as ho has been Instrument-
al in attending to It, both as District
Magistj-nte-

, and before his appoint-
ment to tho bench, as prosecuting of-

ficer. In splto of the great Increase
in tho number of cases handled "ho

has been ablo to keep the calendar
clean.

During tho year a total of 3409
arreBts wero made, of which 2728
resulted in convictions. Ot the de-

fendants 82C were Chinese, 418 Jap-nnes- e,

171 Portuguese, C82 Hawaii-nn- s,

and C31 ot other nationalities.
A very detailed report Is mado of

tho work ot tho Juvcnllo Court. It
thows the cases disposed ot as fol-

lows:
Gambling Plncc undor proba-

tion, 27; Reform School, C; sen-

tence suspended, 3; discharged, 4.
Disturbing quiet of night m

School, 1; discharged 1.
(Continued on Pago 4)

WE'VE KEPT QUIET
ABOUT IT

till we could have them all ready for you, that fresh shipment of
the new-styl- e Swing Last shoe, with the new, pointed toe.

They are all made of imported stook, with the Military heel,
and they are built in the very latest style. We havo been waiting
to show them to you.

Men's TAN RUSSIA, OXFORD, the best shoe
anywhere, for $5,00. Ask for No, 506,

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street Phone 282
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